Custom Dress Order Form
Royal Brand Inc. agrees to design and produce the following items for the fees described
and agreed upon herein: ___________________________________________________+
I, Name ________________________________________________________________
Address, City, State, Zip, Telephone, Email ____________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
Agree with and accept the designs described above, and will pay $__________________
to Zhanna Kens of Royal Brand Inc. as a non-refundable 50% deposit to begin creation of
said item(s) over $1000. For custom creations including accessories and sketches where
said item(s) total cost is $750 or less, $500 payment is expected as the form of a nonrefundable deposit.
Black and white sketches are optional and cost an additional $100 for dresses under
$1000. For dresses over $1000 black and white sketches are included in the total price.
The final cost of production is estimated at $85 per hour to be $____________________
Balance is due upon delivery of finished items. The agreed delivery date is understood to
be: ____________________________________________________________________
Shipping and handling fees will be charged according to the total order amount.
I also agree that any changes in design, materials or delivery date will result in additional
charges. These charges will be due and payable before delivery. According to Zhanna
Kens of Royal Brand Inc. it is understood by all parties that the final price is
professionally estimated and variable according to the $85 per hour plus the market price
cost of materials.
No returns or refunds on custom-made orders.
We currently accept payment by PayPal (must pay processing fees), Certified Check or
Money Orders.
Shipping and Special Handling including insurance (which is Not optional). Prices
for orders shipped in USA only:
Standard shipping on orders under $1000.00 is $40.00
Standard shipping on orders above $1000.00 - $2000.00 is $60.00
Shipping for orders above $2000 must be calculated on weight, insurance and speed.
All submitted Forms remain invalid until approved by Zhanna Kens of Royal Brand Inc.

